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News Brief
Thellth Parliarnent \1er1t iuto its l4th session yesterday. Earlier, President Md. Abdul Llarnid cotrvenetl the

session exercising the power bestowed upon him as per the Clause (l) of Article 72 (l) of the Corrstitution.

Pripte Minister Sheiklt Hasina has told the Parliarnent that Khaleda Ziahas brought the killers of Father of tlte
Natiorr to Parliautent goillg one step tbrward of her husband Ziaur Rahtnan who gave indetnrlity to theln alongside

postin-qs at fbreign missions. The Prernier was taking part in a discussion olt alt obituary ref-erellce at the deaths of
sittipg MP Prof. Ali Asltraf of CLrmilla-7 coltstitLleucy, seven forrner lawrnakers including a State Mirrister. arld solllc

notecl pel'sonalities. The Prernier paid tributes to late Prot. Ali Ashraf praising his versatility as a seasolled

parliarleptalian. teacher, businessrnan ancl politiciau. Coming down or.r tl-re tnemory lane. the Prirne Minister said. Ali
Ashral'alwlys protestecl the August 15. 1975 canrage arrd rnet her in London in 1980 iirtd also testilled against tllc

killers in thc 1975 Noventber 3 jail killing case. The Parliarnent also expressed profbund sltock at the casLrallies ill sorrle

recelt ipciclepts inclr,rding the I{Lrpganj fire in Narayanganj, tightning strike in Cltapainawabgani, Haiti ealthqtralie ancl

tlre recclit acciclents tltat took place at horlle and abroad.

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina has said, tlre governrnent has already taken I'neasllres to collect 24,54.52,100

closes ol COVID-19 vaccine as part of its initiative to inocr.rlate all the people. TI-re Premier calrle Lrp with the

ipfitr.ptatiop while taking part in the question-answer sessiorr in the Parliament yesterday. The goverltlttent hars erlsr.trecl

gettipu over ope crore doses ofjabs per montl-r while as per the schedule of the Sinophanr, the corttpalty will p|ovicle six

crore closes ot' its vaccine by Decerrber rvith giving two crore per rr-rorrth fiorr October, the PM added. lrl total

2.(rl.29.l87dosesoftheCovic1-lghavesolarbeenadministeredtill30ALrgLrsr.202l ofwhich 1,82,89.018peo;rlehave

gor a single close rvhile 78.40. 169 people have leceivecl trvo doses of the vaccir"re, she said.

Pripte Milister Sheikh Hasina, in a lelicitation rnessage. has extended hearliest congratulatiotrs to the naticltal

cricl<et teant tbr rvinning thc flrst 'f20 nratch against Nerv Zealand by severt wickets at the Sher-e Bangla Natiorlal

Cricliet StacliLrrr yesterday. The Prerrier greeted all the players, coach arrd offlciirls o1'the rratiortal cricket lealll as wL'll

as Bangladcsh Cricket Board otllcials fbr beatirrg New Zealand.
I-iberation War Atfairs Minister A I( M Mozamrnel Haque has said, BNI' is doing politics ol fhlsehood ovcr

ZiaLrr Rahntan's bocly. "lncliviclLrally. Ido r-rot have any dispLrte with Zia. br,tt we do not warlt distortiotl olhistory"..
Zia's bocl1,, is r.rot in the Chandrinta Uciyarr. bLrt BNP pays respects there. and sltch distorliorl of historv shotrld tlot be

alloivecl." he siricl. I-le rvas speaking at the r-rnveiling cerenrony of the boolt 'Operation Jacl<pot', a Ileroic epic of naval

coprutapclos in the great Liberation War, at his tninistry yestercliry.'l-he Miuister r,rrged the BNP lor cortclr-rctillg a t)NA

test to prove that the bociy ol'Zia has been bLrried tliere. He called fbr ret'novit.tg all the strLlctlll'es. illclLrclirlg Zia's so-

callccl grave. rvltich r,vere not in the original design tt'om the vioinity of the Parliarneltt bLrildirrg.

ILoad Transport ancl Briclges Minister ObaidLrl Quader lras said, the 43-year history of the BNP is the history of
lllse5oocl lpcl conspiracy hirrching agtrinst the country. While addressiug a press confbrence yesterday, the Minister'.

claitnecl tltat the rLrling Awanti L,eague never displtted BNP fburtder Ziaur Ralttnar-r, br"rt Zia established hirnsellas a

villain o1'historl, through Itis antbitior-rs and recl<less rvorl<s. During Itis lif'etime, Zia rlever clairned himself as the

pr6claipter ctl- the coLuttry's inclepenclence, btrt the tsNP leaders are trying to establish hilrl as tlre proclailner ol'thc
iqclcpcpclencc. he said adcling. irr nral<ing Zia a lrero of historl,'. the BNP leaclels t.tot only rttade ltirtl cotltltlversial. bLtt

also pLrl lrinr on the dock o1'the history. Irather of the Nation BtrngabattdhLr Sheikh MtrjibLrr Rahtnarl had preparecl the

natiop tor lhe liberation war step by step br.rt the ill-attenrpt of BNP leaders to establish Zia next to Btrtlgabanclhtr is

eclirirl to absolute aLrclacity. hc opined.
I)ragrrirtic steps have been taken to cloLrble thc productivity of rice airning to eltsure fbod sectrrity of possible 20

crgrc peoplc in 20-50. Agriculture Minister Dr. Md. Abdr-rr Razzaclue stated this while speal<irrg at a strategy-papor

rrpveiliirg progrant titlecl 'Doubling Rice Productivity (DRP) in Banglaclesh' at a city hotel yesterday. On thc occasiorr of
[rather ol'the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrjibLrr Rahuran's Birth Ceutenary, Bangladesh Rice Reseat'ch IttstitLrtu'-

LlltRI tirrgtr-rlatecl the strirtegy paper preseuted in the prograln. I-le added that tlre goventnletlt is givirrg ilrpotlatlce otl

irrcreasipg;ice procluction by innovirting cleveloped-technologies and redr-rcing yield gaps. Etrphasis is ztlso beirlg laicl

on rrutritirinal clevelopntent ol paclcly, he said.

lptbrrnation and Broacicasting Minister Dr. Hasein Malunud has rvartred that strillgent lreasLll'es rvill be tal<erl

aglilst unregisterecl online nervs portals. IPI'Vs soon. He addecl that uo lP'fVs around the worlcl are allorved to pLrblish

lteri,s. llvcn tlte personnel o1'the registered IP]'Vs rvon't be able to carry press cards lihe reporters. he said.'l-he Ministu-r

rvas spealiiltg at an eveut of Crinte Reporters Association olBangladesh-CRAB a1 the Dhtrlia l{eporters lJnity in the citi
ycstcrdiiy. l-he Minister extending congratulations to BNP leaders on their party's for-rr-rding attttiversary. expresseci the
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optirrispt that BNP will corre or,rt f}om the politics of patronizing and shelteriug the r'r,ar critninals. rrilitants. terrorists

ancl petrol bombs.
1-he aLrthority of Bangladesh Televisiorr-BTV handed over one acres ollarrd to Bangladesh Filtn Dcvciopnrent

Corporation-BFDc y,esterclay to set up its Chattograrn utrit. BTV DG Soharab Hossaitt and BFDC DG NLrzhat Ycastrritt

sigpcd the clocuntents on behalf of their respectivc organizatiorrs at the treetit.rg roorl ol'the Minisn'y ot'Intitrrtlatiorl arlcl

Brclaclcastipg in tlte Secrctariat. Intbrrnation and Bloaclcasting Minister Dr. Ilasatt Mahltttrd. presellt oll tllc occilsir)ll.

lrlrrs. State Minister Dr. Md. Murad Hasan and Secretary Md. MokbLrl l.lossaitt werc presellt itr the l'r-tuctittn.

Iroreign Minister Dr. A I( Abdul Monterr has stressed on the international contntlttrity's responsibilitf iorvarcls

establislring arrcl supporting accoLllttability and jLrstice lbr the rnassive hutnan rights violations pet'pctratecl against

Rohingyzrs in Ml,arrnar. He expressed the view rvhile holding a meeting with LiN FIigh Corrntissiorler tbr IlLrrllarl

Iti-shts Michelle Bachelet. in Geneva on Tuesday. During thc nreeting. Dr. Monrcrt reiterated Banglaclcsh's strttrtg

contntitltcpt to prontoting the saf'e, dignifie<1 and volr.rntary rctum of'the Rohingyas in a cottdttcive ettvirtttrtlletlt itl

Myapr.1ar. 'Ihe Banglaclesh F'oreign Minister also corrvel,ecl Dhal<a's readiness to work rvith Myattttrar. tlNIlCl{.
Ol ICHR aud other concerned parties to brirrg about a sustaittable arrd cltrrable soltttit'ltr of'the Rohir-rgya crisis.

Meanr,vhile. Dr. Monten has urged fbr continuation of LDC-specific 'iltternatiottal support tlleasLlres (lSMs)' lirr

t5e corrptries incllding Bangladesh those have been gradr.rating fionr the LDC status. fle ttrade the Lrrge tvhile holdirlg a

lteetilg r.vith World Trade Organization Director-General Ngozi Okonio-lweala at her otfice in Geneva ot.t lLrcsclay.

During the ntecting. Dr. Monren highlighted Bangladesh's developnterrt trajectory r-lnder the leadership o1' Prinrc

Milister Shcil<h Hasina that has enablecl the country to be eligible fbr gradLration fl'om the I-DC category in 2026. Dr.

Mornep alsrt expressed concerns over possible negtrtive irrpacts on the developntent lnolnelttttttt ol the graclLlatccl

coLrptries il-thcy lose ISMs. Later, the Mir-rister also held a rneeting r'vith Director-Gerleral of ILO Gtry' Rycler. Dtrrirrg

the tneeting, Dr. Morlerr highlighted the irrcrer.nerrtal progress that Bangladesh ltas Irtzrde in the RMG scctor rvhich u'as

clr,rll,recognizecl and appreciated by the ILO DG. Terming Prime Minister Sheikh []asina as the "Friencl ol Worliers".

lhe Minister eltpltasized on the initiatives taken by the Bangladesh governnrerrt clurit'tg the pandertric fbr the rt'elfhrc atld

protection ot'the RMG scctor workers.
A 1,,ear-long training program to equip worrlen entrepreneurs ir-r Bangladeslt rvith sofl skills began in Dlraka

ycsterclay. The 'All AboLrt Soft Skills' training series was virtr"rally inattgr-trated yestcrdiry by State Ministcr for IC'f

Zunaicl Ahmed Palak and Indian High Corrmissiorrer to Dhaka, Vikram l( Doraiswiuni. lndian High Cornnrissiorl here

i1 association r,vith Bangladesh ICT Ministry, Wornen & E-comrnerce atrd SilkOak Global of India is organizing thc

prograpt. T6e trainirrg program is a part of the '50 years of Bangladesh' celebrations as r.vell as the '7-5 years o1'Incliarl

ipdepelclcnce' celebrzrtiorrs, 'Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav'. a press release of the lrrdian HC said. Over 700 lvolllett

eutreprepeLps are expected to avail the training prograrn that fbcuses ol1 developnient ol solt sl<ills lcqtrired lbr

br.rsinesspersotts.
A total of l0 lac doses or.rt of 60 lac of Pt'izer COVID-I9 vaccine, gified by the United States arrivccl at the

Ilaz.at Shahjalal lnternational Airport in Dhaka yesterday. Secretary of Health Service Division Lokulan llosen Miarr

and the US Arrbassaclor to Banglaclesh Earl R Miller receivecl the corrsignlneut at tlte airporl. Remaining -50 lac closes of
Pflzer vaccine will arrive irr phases by this rronth, the I-Iealth rninistry soltrces said.

The E,dgcatiorr Ministry will hold a high-level lueetir.tg led by EdLrcation Minister Dr Dipu Morli. orr Sr-rnc1a1' tcr

clecicle on the reoperritrg of educational institr-rtions across the cor-ttttry alnid the COVID-19 pandenric, sottrccs saic1.

A clecision rvill be taken soorr rvhether school stlldel-lts will be vaccinated against COVID-19. Prof . AbLrl Bashar

Moliamrnad l(hurshicl Alam. Director General of the DGFIS inlbrrncd. -lhe decision is likell' to be taken toclay

(Thursda1,,) at a high-profile nteeting of governr.nent ofllcials. he told the repofiers yesterclay.

fhe courrtry yesterday recorded 79 fatalities fiorn COVID-19, taking the death tollto26,274. With 3,062 tiesh

cases. t5e uu11ber of ipf'ections sr-rrged to l-5,03,680. The positivity rate stood zrt 10.11 per cent as 30.294 sanlples rvere

tcstecl during the time. At the same tir.ne, the recovery collnt rose to 14,3 1,984, DGHS disclosed this inlbrtratiotl irl a

press release yesterclay. Besides, a total of 295 dengue patients got adrnitted in diflerent hospitals across the cor"ttltt'.r' itr

tlre 24 hours till Sam last tnorning. DGHS infonned.
DSEX, the benchmark index of the Dhaka Stock Exchange-DSE, hit a terday. as it went Lrp b1'

47.14 poinrs or 0.68 per cent to settle at 6.916, the highest since its inceptiotr in 2013.
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